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MAII.WAV CUMMIHMION. THIt IMAtiaHATIONHl.t MI.TAHV WIIITNKV THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.nor in information, nor in unv otherMORGAN AN!) BLAIR. The Tobacco Taat
The Courier-Journa- l of yesterday,way."

After this little digression, Mr. Morgnn thus treats Mr. Cowles' bill Introduced
iu Congress, to rejieal the tobacco tax .resumed aud finmlicd the rending of I'HOCi:i.IINil OF IliBTKH.

UAY'tt Bi:tION IN BOTH
. HOlktKkt.

Mend a Letter of I lint ruction- - to
Admiral Klmberly, Concern! ua

ArTulrH In aamoa.
By TclcKmph to the Cltiw-n- .

Washington, l. C, Jun. 10. Among

"The reiiual of the tobacco Ux will
Till' AI.4B4HIAN TKNDKRIvO

iUlFTTO THK NKW H AMP.
MHIHK. (OI.UN WHICH
lilt DMMNF.D WITH.

Ot'T THANK. .

his sijccch.
Mr. Chandler called attention to skate

not add oue dollar to the revenue of
the tobacco raiser, as it ii paid by tha
man who consumes the weed. ,the correspondence concerning affairs in coniDlliuentarjr Resolution of Die repeal will not halo our axnort

industry, carried on at Concord, N, H.,
but which he said could not be continued
under the present rate of duty forty-fiv- e

per cent, ad valorem. The manufacturers,
he suid, wanted the duty on skates in

trade, for no internal Ux is paid on the
tobacco we seud abroad.

The CltUen) Ideal Presented In
Vull.Thla ttornliiK.

From the number of bills Introduced on
this subject it is evident that a large ma-

jority of Inith Houses will respond to the
wishes of their constituents, ns expressed

tersely, in the message of Gov. Scales.

Our own members, both in House and
Senate, are in accord with this sentiment
and will work, faithfully to make the
commission meet the requirements of the
Case. Asregnrdingthelawcmitlnga Com-

mission, there must be expected

many and various opinions, uud Thk

Because there is &6 tax in America
on tobacco exported, German t imrxwea
a tax of eiirbt vents on imported tocreased, because the German skate manu

Thanks and Approprlatlon-Bll- la

Introduced Adourn
meul,' Ktc.

Bpecial Telegram to th Cillxn.1

Balbwh, N. C, Jw. 16. In the Sen-

ate to day the committee oil public
printing was aiiuounoed.' Mr. Aycock

Samoa, referred to in President Cleve-

land's message transmitted to Congress
yesterday, at d which was presented to
the Senate is the following letter
of instructions to Admiral Kiinbcrly from
Secretary Whitney, contained in a cable-
gram dated January 11, 1889: "

'Vommntnler Mullen, of the Siiisic,
telegraphs by wav of Auckland, New

bacco. ....... . -facturers undersold them. In the course
of his speech, Chandler, criticising the

It IS the tariff which is daatrovln
the value of certain grades of tobacco,
and the only relief possible must come

1 ittlc- Hill chandler Ralaea a Howl
About confederate Urlitadlera

nd Mkatea RlddleberKer
nd the W.C.T.V.rett
tlona Tln-Plat- e aud

CroM-Cnl-

Tariff, Ivtc,

Hr TlgrBih to th Ciliacn.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 16.-Sk- natk:

-- President Cleveland' two messages in

regard to affair in Samoa and Hayti,

vere luid before the Senate and referred,

with accompanying documents, to the

committee on foreign relationa.

opposition vof the Democratic party to

Of Governor liunU-- l U. Fowls al
Kal.-la- TiMlsy,

It wa diM'iclud yesterday by those
having the Inauguration ceremonies in
charge that if the weather was favora-

ble the Inauguration of (lov. Fowle
should be held on the portico of the
executive mansion, and thatafterwards
the troops should march in review. At
the conclusion of this ceremony the
Uoveruor will hold a public recepiion
in thu nmnsiou, which will be specially
decorated for this occaaiou. All officers
other than the Governor will take the
oath of ofllce in the House of Represen-

tatives at the joint sessiou of the Legis-

lature at ten o'clock in the morning.
The Legislature and State oltlcers will
then be escorted by a brigade of mili-

tary to the place where the Governor
will be inaugurated., Uoveruor Scales
will then present Governor-elec- t Fowle
to Chief-Justic- Smith, who will ad-

minister the oath of office. Governor
Fowle will then deliver his iuaugural
address;

At the conclusion of the address the

y a ruucuou in our owntaria, wnicn
would at once give additional "valueitizfn will gladly set an example tvhich

the protectionist ideas, said that the
"Confederate brigadiers" were now try-

ing to carry out the principle which they
that a force was lauded at!

is chairman. .
The resolution instructing members of

Congress to use efforts to allow State
II should follow; that Is, to say if its u exchange to our tobacco crop.

If the tobacco tax is to be reoealed.
anmoa Irom the eritiun licet, which
resulted in an e'ngugement between the
troops of Mutants unci the German

teal cannot le realized, it will yieldhad incorporated in the Confederate con banks to issue bills of credit, passed Its it Hhould be done, not by a Democratic,
but by a Republican Congress, for thestitution, and meant the destruction of fo.ces, and in the dcteatof the Intter.and reading

ready and hearty support tosuch measures
as the Legislature, in its siiierior wis- -all Northern industriesthat were protect reiHirts that the Germans, in retaliation. The bill authorising the commission

results cauuot possibly justify the ex-
pectations of the tobacco growers, and
the bent tits will accrue to the protected

om may adopt, and will do nil in itsed by the tariff system; they had nothingMr Cullom presented a mcmoriiil of
power to make it successful. uiuhtis oi ins nortn.

Th Citiihn's ideal railroad commis "The Democrats have, since the war.
contended for the repeal of the taxession would be somewhat as follows:
paid by the. poor; the Republicans have
during this whole period insisted on

left to kick, kill and destroy but the pro-

tective tariff; that was the 'business in

which they and the I'resident had' been
engaged for the last year; and notwith-
standing their bud luck, they still con-

tinued. to miike faces and to kick. Chan-
dler went on to draw an imaginable pic

ITS COMPOSITION.

bombarded towns, disregarding protests
and national rights; and that the prop-
erty and lives of American citizens are
in danger, lie strongly urges the send-
ing of reinforcements. The German gov-
ernment claims that the German forces
were first attacked, and that war now
exists bet ween Germany and that portion
of the natives ot Samoa engaged in the
attack upon the Germans.The German
government invites this government, in
common interest, to ioin in establishing

The commission should be combined of tne repeal oi the taxes paid by the rich.
The Democrats have declared forthree (or better five) of the very best men

our State, men who recognire the
troops will )ass in revisw bofore the

cheaper clothes', the Republicans for
cheaper whisky.

The Democrats have insisted on
of taxes on our homes, house

ture of the attack made upon the tariff alue of the State's great characteristic

ers of Richmond oounty to levy taxes
to biiild a court house, passed its third

" ""reading.
A resolution of inquiry as to the

claim of J. J. Goodwin, of Halifax, to
a seat in the Senate wag adopted.

The bill authorizing the Chowan &

Southern railroad to change its name

to the "Norfolk & Carolina railroad,"
passed.

The following resolution was adopted

by a rising vote:
Resolved, That we, Senators of the

present assembly do hereby tender our
sincere thanks, and express our appro
bation to lion. C. M. Stedman, presi-

dent of the Senate, for tiis impartial

Governor aud Commander-i- u Chief.
conservatism in ull things.order In Samoa, giving assurances of At the conclusion of this ceremony hold goods, agricultural implements,As fur as possible, ull branches of husi- -

tlit Woman's National Christian
Union, of Illinois and other bod

its in favor of legislation for Sabbath

observance: against the running of inter-

state Sunday trains, and against military

drills on Sunday. These, and many sim-

ilar memorials from other Statics, which

were presented by various SenatorsT were

referred to the committee on education

and labor. The memorials were iq large
bundles, covered with h and their

presentation was witnessed by a deputa-

tion of ladies ill the gallery.

Mr. Riddleberger, in presenting the

memorial which had been deposited on

his desk, said that he "considered it

proer for him to state his unqualified

qpiosition to any such legislation. He

would like for the ladies in the gallery to

understand thatAhe first thing they had

uiecuanicai toots, iuei ana clothing.an informal reception will bo held by
ss should Ik represented. The farmers, the Kepublieans have abolished thethe Governor, in the building.

income tax, the stamp taxes, the bankas the first and most imMirtnnt element,

by the President, mounted on a charger;
the Senator froni Missouri ( Vest I similar-
ly mounted, and the Senator from Texas
(Coke) mounted on a "burro." "The
charge," he said, "made by these
three knights of modern Democracy
upon the protective system of the
United States had been a futile

enretuyrespect lor our treuty rights. The
United States government is willing to

inrestoringorder in Samoa on
the basis ofa full preservation of American
treuty rights and Sanioun autonomy as
recognized and agreed to by Germany,
Great Britain anil the United States, and

This eudd, the Governor aud Htateany State or Nation, Bhould huve
officers aud the General Assembly willheir interests guarded by the selection

taxes, the taxes on sales, and have re-
duced the taxes on jewelry and precious
stones. To-da- y they are ready to abol-
ish the taxes on whisky and tobacco, inhaB so informed the German government.

be enoorted by the troops to the Capitol,
and the Senate aud House, precoded by
their officers, will return to their re

of an especially strong man, as (heir own
representative, in whose selection the
merchants should have a voice, as

ruor to iwrnetuate tne infamous tariffou will at once proceed to Snmoa and
extend full protection and defense to ' and courteous ruling and uniform taxes on the necessaries of life.

No Demociat should join in a raid of
this kind. To repeal the tobacco tax

American citizens and proiierty . You wi
, kindness upon all matters before the their interests in this matter arc identical

with thnt of the farmers.insult with the American and leave the tariff unaltered is a base

one; the principal knight had, roll-

ed in the dust, and had picked himself

up and gathered himself togeher in some
sort of shnjic, ve,ry much bruised and n

little dirty, and would probably never

charge again with lance in. rest. The

examine his archives, and otherwise u"" """"" "'-- "J

The commission should be protected betrayal of the people."inform yourself as, to the situation and were introduced, the most notable oue
all recent occurrence. Protest against being from Rowan, asking for the reto do in the way of legislation would be

spective halls.

Under the auspices of the Monogram
Club of Raleigh, Gov. Fowle will bold
a reception at a place to be indicated
by the club from, 9 to 10 p. m. iSjiiiiii

The following military companies
will attend the inauguration of Gov.
Fowle, viz: Goldxboro Rifles, Warren-

from legal error hy having, ns titie of its
members, the-ver- y lst lawyer that

m!in fttrhitlnf wtthlc'gisla tion,
peal of the merchants' purchase tax. "".the subjugation and displacement of the

native government of Samoa by
in violation of n positive agree.

,.Wur?f T9a Moonehlnersv.
Yesterday's Charlotte Chronicle gives

mil decisions of the Supreme Court bear

American people by the election of a Re-

publican I'resident had effectually pro-

tected the industries of the country from

the assaults which the "Confederate

. Th. oominittee on tlnance made-- a

favorable report upon the bill to extend
the time for the settlement of the

the following acoount of a fight be-

tween revenue raiders and moonshiner

" to change the market day. His constit-
uents, for instance, in order to have their

cattle hrWashingtotrready for Tuesday's
market," had to transport them on Sun-

day."
Mr. Chandler presented additional pe-

titions from citizens of Orangeburg, S. C.

ment and understanding between the
treaty powers; butinform the representa-
tives of the German and British govern-
ments of your readiness to in

ing upon railroads; and in case the num-

ber of the commission is three, the thirdState debt, and also upon the bill, to close to the boundary between Cleve- - 'ton Guard. Granville Grays, Vance
Guards, Governor's Guard, Wilming

Brigadiers" had been making against
what the Senator from Missouri called

land and Burke ooantios, this State :causing ull treaty rights to le respected, member should be a railroad man, one
who is thoroughly conversant with the
practical working of schedules, and ull

"United States Deputy marshal Geo.
establish a bank at Hendersonville.

Among the principal bills introduced
were the following:

ton Light Iufantry, Fayetteville Inde
nskini? that their lights of suffrage be the infamous tariri system set up by the W. Means and a posse of five were fired

anil id restoring jicace and order on the
basis of a recognition of Samoan rights
to iudeiK'trdciice. Endeavor to prevent

pendent Light Infantry, Durham Light
nmtected. Referred. . ' Republicans." ther details ot railroad, business. WeTo allow Beaufort county to levy a at from ambush by a party of about

twenty-fiv- e moonshiner. Over onenfantry. Hornets Nest Rifles, andrroimrrll There further discussion theti... c....-- t- ., nVWk whs on extreme measures against the Samoaus .onsider this point a necessity to a sucspecial tax ; perhaps several others.mil to bring about a peacetul settlement.
consideration of the tariff bill, the pend- - subject, but no vole was reached, and hundred shots were exchanged.

W. B. Wray, of the posse, was shot incessful commission. It would be as wiseIf such arrangements can Ik- - made upon Making it unlawful for magistrates
' imr nuestion being on Mr. Vest's amend- - fter agreement that from Friday till Mere Mention. . the neck and a prisoner, name unto try cases in which they have issued to take a child and order him to conduct

the affairs ofthe United States Treasury,
that basis you will report same for
approval, and you will inlorm the gov-
ernment as soon as possible after your

meat offered last Monday to strike otlar Tuesday next, the daily hour of meeting known, was wounded, fell from hi
horse aud was rescued from the officer.Solicitor Moody, of Wayncsville, and

f r,,.. nnd to R.ihsti- - shall lie eleven o clock, the Mnnte at six as to select men, wholly unacquaintedUl iuovo i"f v - arrival in Samoa ot the condition of cii. b. K. Hampton, ot sylva, passed Means and-th- e posse entered theo'clock adjourned. with railroads, and require them to ar.tut salt. mountains last niirht. discovered andhrotigh the city yesterday on their way

a summons;
To enlarge the jurisdiction of magis-

trates.
The bill to repeal the act against car

ry ing concealed weapons was tabled.

affairs, and prospect ol'a peaceful udjust-niciiUun- il

whether Germany was actingWithout farther discussion the vote inge the details of their business.Hol'SK; Mr. Blount, o Georgia, chair Kalcigh. destroyed two distilieriea - and ten
thousand gallons of beer, and oapturedimpartially between the opposing forceswas taken and the amendment" rejected A clause should ulso be incorporated inman of the committee on postotRces and

when the late conflict occ rred.
by the usual party vote yeas 23, nays uost roads, asked that the committee be vuinoiiimi, m- tneir return; jubi at

the foot of Ben's Knob they were fired
The Rescue Hook and

hfmttinfiMii we're ycatcwiay drapedSigned . W. C. VYihtnkv.' the bill, .providing that two additional
mmnlr ahnll be added tO"ttie"TUIIillilg- -

The bill to Incorporate the town of
RumotU, Buncombe wuntji passed its26. IK'rmitted to report upon the, postofTicc

n mourning, as a mark of,resiK'Ct to thesion, thus making five in all; one of the
upon from behind, .clump .of laurel --

bushes, in the ravine. The horse be-
came frightened and threw the men

TH HAVrii: RivtTHi.icHrAlhsu moved to auvnd paragraph appropriation - for tltt second reading memory ol the late George Lange, aIWI) udrfilftimir members to represent the173 as to and razors, increas- - classification ot clerks jn the hst and The "bin to Kale 'four' feet tne legal
member of the company.manufacturing, and the other the finaning all rates iiameo in me suusiuuec. m second class postottices height for feuces in Cumberland counCorrespondence In ReKsrdto Her

cial interests of the State, Heavy breaks were had at all thethe suggestion oi Mr. vem, i..c .....- -
thatAfter tm; Btatenient by lllovnt, ty , passed its second and third readings,Helxnre in the Hands of the

Henate, TI1K ACT

into confusion, Means horse throwing
him aud spraining his shoulder.

As booh as the officers recovered and
returned the fire, the moonshiner fled,
carrying the wounded prisoner. It to
not known whether any of their num-
ber were wounded.

warehouses in the city yesterday .and themeat went over till Icjrislation was recommended bv the as did also a bill to allow the commis-

sioners of Northampton oounty. to ap- total amount of leaf tobacco sold, wasinShould lie wisely- and carefully drawn,ll.v Telegraph to the Citizen.

Washington, D. C, January H 6. The he vicinity of poun s.nkiug the happy medium ground, ii

unjust exactions by the railroads

The nmenumem nerely.ore o,,c.c o, Presl(lent flnrt urRCntly re,lllesU.fi ,y the
Mr. Allison, making the duty on cross- -

,o8tlnastcr.0enera1i C()nsellt was ,viVc.i.- cut saws, eight, ten and fifteen cents per The Housf then resuulcd coluil(e,nlioll
linear foot, instead of six, eight and thir- -

of the ter,.ltoriaI bil,Si an(1 was a(i(1ressc(i

point a tax collector for each township,
one for the county at large, and one forI'resident y sent 'to Congress the The revenue party and two prison- -There are eighteen prisoners in the

or reached here about noon.on the one hand, and such an arbitrarycorrespondence in regurd to the seizure the collection of the State taxes. county jail'of Buncombe, awaiting trial
control ot their business on the other asof the steamer Hurtien Republic at Port- - The inauKuration programme, as at the approaching 'term 01 the Inferiorteen cents, was agrcen 10. by M(. joseph of Ne w Mexico, who pre--

The amendment heretofore offered bj
M the clajmg of thut u.rritorj. for may alarm capital, and pat an end to-,. adopted by the committee was accepted court., - w, . Al nn as to tanners iron - was further investments.In the communication to minister Presadmission intp the Union. by the House, which then adjourned

until ten o'clock when the Mr. C. li, Graham has returned to thfsomewhat modified by him, and Mr The discussion occupied the entire af HATKS OF FHRIUHT AND I'ASSI-OK- TRAF
ity from a business trip to KnoxvilleJones, of Arkansas, moved to put that

ton, under date of Novemlier 28th, 1888,
secretary Bayard gives a full statement
of the case of the steamer, us viewed bv

Senate will meet with it and begin theternoon, but no vote was reached. FIC.
article on the free list. Struble, of Iowa, advocated the ad The News-Observ- says that Mr. GeO.In regard to these, the commissioninauguration ceremonies.

Hon. laaac Bell Uylng;.
the United States.Senator Morgnn advocated Mr. Jones' mission of Dakota as two States, and W. Cannon, of Aslieville, is at the Stateshould not attempt any arbitrary meas

motion to pur tlfl plate on the free list, objected to the admission of New Mexico

Wlrea Proatrated. :

The lack of full telegraphic service in
this morning's issue of Thb Citizen i

due to the fact that last night' storm
Hd8trated the wires running from this

city to Knoxville, between Alex-

anders- and Hot Springs, and by. the
right of way over the" Char"
lotte wire of the Richmond & Danville
railway company in dispatching trains,
etc. Our reports coming, therefore,
through the Atlanta office, were delayed
by the early closing of the Spartanburg

capital.ure, but be allowed to exercise u liberulTTie Secretary says: ""Upon an exam-

ination of the itcords and proceedings in

the case, the Department is led to the
and made the point against Mr-- Allison's Hjg objection to New Mexico was that a By Telegraph to the Citizen.

Nkw York, tan. 16. Physicians
liscretion, considering the cost and run

In trie cierk'a Ofllceamendment, that it raised the tax on tin nrge proportion of the inhabitant of the ning expenses of each road, and allowing
charge ofthe case of Hon. Isaac Bell, ex- The following business was transactedplate one hungred per cent, not tor the territory were unable to speak the bag- roads to discriminate between competi
United States Minister to the Netherlands,

ii the office of the Suierior Court clerkpurpose of increasing the revenues ot the lsh ianguage tive points which is only just on general
say that he is very low, and can hardly for Buncomlie, yesterdaygovernment, but lor tne purpose oi ue- -

Mr, Voorhees, of Washington, voiced principles.
survive the day. One hundred and ninety-fou- r judgmentcreasing them. the demand of the eople of that territo-

conclusion that the seizure and deten-

tion of the vessel and imprisonment of

her officers huve.froni the beginning, been

irregular and wrongful; that she should,
without delay, lie restored to her Ameri-

can owners, and her officers released from

all detention, and that adequate. com-

pensation should be made to them and

THE FOWHR8 OF TUB COMMISSION,
executions were issued Ificc. Ojierator Hill did hi best to seIn course of a discussion between Mor- - ry for admission into the Union, and ex

Chns. Fore appointed Kiiardian of theShould, in our opinion, be, for the cure the full service; but the fate and theBond Acceptances Yesterday
By Telegraph to the Citiien.gan and Hawley as to the relative value pressed the extreme regret and profound I'ore heirs four in number.present, advisory, rather than manda wires were against him.of lands in manufacturing and non-man-- 1 indignation which he, in common with Washington, D. C, Jan. 16. Bond tory. -

ufacturing States, Morgan characterized his constituents, felt at the apathy ex
A. Nf. Jones, guardian of James Jones,

endered report of his annual settlement.
letters of administration upon the

slate of J. B. Davis, were granted to A.

This is a new departure in North Cnfoacceptances at the Treasury ..to-da- y

to the owners of the vessel for the loss Htate Matlatlca.t ievounz neeroes ot Alabama as me i,: ted bv Conuress to that demand in aggregated $15,130,000; all four-and-- a Una, and it has always lieen to her credit
North Carolina in 1880 had a popula- -

, most n people, in regard to the past. II. Davis and L Y. Israel.and injuries they have suffered by reason
of the proceedings in itieigLion. that she moves "slowly but surely." Lethalfs, at 108(ii 109.

TlonoT 1,860,730, of these" there WaaEV'F'.l)avl3'and T;'CCHftis','iiuanTians,industry, that were to be found any- - pending further debate, Springer iis hot riialte a" mistake in this ease.It ts unnecessary twtlirnss the chjirge filed annual reports of their guardianship 408,975 that ooOld not write. Underwhere outside of Algiers, or.Morocco, or moved ati ndj jh rtiiticii t i riiririig vv li icti ; "Weather indications.
By Telegraph to the Citizen. commission projierly composed, may de-of attempting to run a blockade upon

the Ereat desert of Sahara. It cost fully on motion of Outhwuitc, the bill was
ot heirs.

A. G. Rsmsey, appointed guardian of the provisions of the Blair educational
bill she would receive for the first yearWashington, D. C, Jan. 10. Porwhich allegation it is understood that end on having its advice followed in

nine cases out oAteii; and, in case the$1,000 to raise a negro hoy from birth pasSed to constitute Columbus, Ohio, a lames Kninsey, a minor
the seizure of the vessel was originally J. T. and F. I". Morgan, administrators I "22,647.41 ; the second year $748,829.14;North Carolina Heavy reins; warmer:

higher southerly winds veering to southto manhood not to include his stealings port 0f delivery. The motion to adjourn uilroads do not yield to its counselmade. Whether any valid blockade did upon the estate of A, B. Morgan, made
and other depredations. Ifhe could by a I was tiieil) at 5.10 agreed to they may depend upon the next session final settlement.westerly, with gales on middle Atlanticor did not exist, it is clear that the Hay

the third year $1,119,958.70; th fourth
year 970 830.88; the fifth year" 821..
308.06; the sixth year $671,975.28; the

decree of law or of providence expel from passing law mandatory in all resjiects,coast.tieh Republic had and could have had no
Alabama every negro in it, and have a ' ' Washington Topic,

The CoaiiiopolltHii Clult.This advisory system is largely in usenotice of it." Small ttmlles. seventh year; $532,647.81; the eighthbarrier erected so that he could never re- - T Telegraph to the citiien iu the north and northwestern States A correspondent of the Charleston
The violin gown should lie tied withturn, lands in Alabama would run up tol Washington, I). C, January 10. The News and Courior thus "does" thewith the best results; and csiecinlly is the year $878,819.57. The total amount

being $5,749,121.87.virtrinla Farmer Dabbling In fiddle-string- .prices greater than those in Wisconsin. Senatecommitteconinter-Statcconimcrc- e case in the tnte of Massachusetts. Cosmopolitan Club of our city:loirilcH. .
. A dark secret The colored member in Let it lie understood then, thnt TiljTZTIte people would rush there with more Uo-'da- y ordeftd n favorable repoit tol "Among the new institutions of this
Harrison's Cabinet. v 1Hy Telegraph to the Citizen. Ucenaed to Wed.mnde uoon the nomination of Walter L. city is the recently organized Cosmoeagerness than they were now showing

r Citizhn is in favor of a railroad' commis-

sion but it naturally would prefer to seeRichmond, Jan. 16. At a meeting of The tobacco men, at least, have turned politan Club. Notice is given that ap- -in trying to get into Oklahoma." The lollowing obtained marriage liBragg to lie Inter-Stat- e commerce com

missioner.
over a new leaf. ,the State farmers' assembly. a re plication will be made to the present

Leirislature for a charter of incorporaMr. Blair "Do you consider that it cense from register Mnckey yesterday af--a trial made of one formed according to
xirt was adopted on local organizationwould be. for the interests of the white The favorite hvmn of the g

:., : iii. '.i,... ...ai i r.. li " ilsjudgment of what would best promote tion. " The club rooms, when completed I ternoon :
A board of armv officers has been ap

which provides for a thorough organiza lIUOMLII la, wit, ma, mil uvjMmu,,. T. F. Slnrncs to Annie L. Crowed.will be among the handsomest to beSouthern people that negroes should env the public weal.pointed to examine brigadier-gener-

tion among the fanners, with a' v,icw of A Pennsylvania dentist has suicided..l..nn,u.,aiMhll. . . ...wrote from the Southern States m a J.C. Giles to E.J. Well.
Doubtless because of extractiiiK teeth

found - anywhere in the Houth.-- - The
building is located on south Main street,
and is a structure eminently adapted

Uuvid l swam,, juukc Jr--ri the clfctio of local candidates
of the United States Army for reWement. , . lt nlso

body?"
without payin'. -

Maaonle Meeting;. "

A regular communication of Asheville
Hllll menu..! a is

authorizes the appointment of county to the purposes of the club, lt is a
stately' and handsome residence, roomy

Mr. Morgan "Not in a body, and irtot (t consists of brigadier-general- s Benet

immediately, but I have been always in Halabird and McFecly, chief medica
The new execution law contemplates

shocking the felon instead of the Lodge, No, 410, A. P. & A. M. will beand commodious, and tne ampleand precinct, directors to promote the

scheme. A resolution was referred to Siectators. -.favor of a proposition introduced by pUrttyer Baxter, and surgeon Greenleaf.

Nonependeiicetobe Put Iu a Mule
Mr. Henry Davis, of Upper Hominy,

came to the fity yesterday. He rode a

Banlam racer into town, and tried to ride

him out. In the latter calculation he was
seriously and painfully left Mr, Davis
is quite mi uged man, and physically un

grounds adorned with evergreens aud held this(Thursday) evening, at 8 o'clock
ivweroil hv a trrnen award, wlumn vrd-- slmrp. Members of sister lodges andThree of a kind would have scoopedSenator Windom, of Minnesota. Which Tie board wiluncet at ine w ar uepan

T , j . i . , . I I raN.i.1,1 hr.t ki4M sm fp.tM-ia- ll. hUthe ark during the flood, for it only heldthe executive committee, looking to the

teaching of agriculture in the publiclooked to the scattering of the negroes of ment ure me mini oouinern winter naa not i ....- - i...j ......w.
yet driven away, willattraot theeye of lo attend. j. a. Sec'y.pairs . -

every passer-b- y who is struck with an- -schools.vesterdajr's Cotton Report. It is supposed that the popular howl,
; the South into Northern States. I ish

the Senator from New Hampshire had in
his own State the one hundred thousand

able to manage a mule that cut up tin ,1. ' . , 1 I u
Mir.nr for the ensumif vcar were uq.iB iTOur "u ubiiubuiub condenaed Tclesranu.By Telegraph to the Citizen stones" that the one heowns did yester"He's awl right, originated with the

shoemakers. .fnl. Roliert Beverly, of Fau
senroes that we can furnish him from day. The animal became frightened at

The vounir ladies of Boston huve be Aaheiiie cotton Mina. or united Ireland, wa release! bysomething or other, at Smith' bridge,v 'Alabama. 1 would be very glad, indeed
New Yomi.jnn. mix

market has been& Co., say ; "To-day- 's

a disappointing one for the bulls.and the come so familiur with "Robert Elsmere"
quier, president; Major A, Gordon Mer-

rick, secretary. Executive Committee:

Dr. A. Hr.ickcnboruugh, of Northampton;
Mr..C. E Grnbam, president of the presiding Justice Hannen, of the Tar- -and after throwing his" rider fell downto give them to him. I wish that among that thev now call him "Bob.

Crahnm Manufacturing Company (cot- - iiell commission, at London, yesterdar.'fresh courage to upon him. Mr. Davis was badly bruisedtne many societies he gets up, he would warg bnve gathered General Harrison is a good linguist, '
ton mills) Aslieville, N. C ". was in the, . .:t!,l,j rpenlt of The counts 'In the indictment againstget- - up one for the introduction of ne and knows how to keep silent on the citv vesterdav. Mr. Graham says thatagain attacs iuura,jj!y -- i up, and it was several hours before he

could be removed to his home. The mule him, proved to be false one.reducing them from four to five points.groes irom Alabama into New Mamp- -

A. J. Hd wards, Norlolk; Josepn K. An-

derson, jr., Goochland; J. J. Kivcs.

j. Thompson Brown, Nelson; J.

I. T.nnu. 'Frederick; J. B. Beverly. Fau- -

us aclorv is run bv day ami tiiniit-to

till orders, und an enlargement,' of thewas secured hy a rope to the bugify in
The market gave way point by point. io- -

which Mr. Davis was sent home, and if If Congress would create the office of ,
1 interest eraduallv veering to the short plant is contemplated. Aslieville, by the

wav, is cnhiing to the front as u manu

Cabinet .question in Several languages.
"Isthero-anythin- that will keep out

drafts?" isks a correspondent. There
muy lie, but we have no desire to use it.
Let the drafts come in.

The latest person arrested on suspicion

imirr: I. lloce Tyler. Pulaski; G.Julian his owner is a cussin' man, he will no

hire, and 1 will do my best to promote
hissocirty, and get some subscribers for it.

Mr. Blair "I think it would he quite
; much lor the interest of triy State' to

acorn-ag- the colored people of Alabama

side. A significant feature is the rapid Historian ot the Kcpublic, put tne salary
at $300,000 a year, and then elect lamefacturing town. Knoxville Journal.McGruder, AllPratt, Aucusta; ii. m doubt, .frequently hereafter remark, as

decline in the average weight ol tiaics Right, you are brother;. Aslieville is
miftle, u. ii i nine to the place tor lire, Mr. Harri-

son would feel greatly relieved.did the late Josh Billings,J'Darna rnewl.' coining to the front, not only as a manua ,li,tiiit favorine unlimited silver of being Tuscott reside in Kansa City,
niul ia the mother of three children, Theyto immigrate there at to encourage the

now being marketed, being probably

twenty pounds less than earlier in the

season.

DIapoaInK of MortKagcd property facturing town, but in every other enter
coinage was adopted. A WcVern editor ay if hi subscriberdetectives are certainly overdoing this- hut people of that State." Bud Payne, colored, was sent to, jail prise that goes to make up a live, plucky,

do not vny up, he will be forced to ran,"Tascott business.Mr. Morcan "The Senator mnv snare yesterday afternoon by Justice Summey rogressive city.The Cotton Market. not only a "patent outside," for hi
oaner. but he will ha veto furnish bis wifeClaims the Km- -womanA Negro Robinson Crusoe had n hard time on to await a preliminary hearing to be

By Telegraph to the Citizen
hi desert island, but he never, met a and children with "patent inside."A Marrlaie fo-Oa- y.

thnitelfallof his invective against ttfjt
Pwpkt of Alabama; It will not produce
"J sort of excitement."

held this morning before the committingtire Kstate.

By TeMraph to the Citizcri
16. Cotton lgnvnge ull the time he wa there whoNew "York, January

At the residence of the bride' jwirents,magistrate upon n charge of disposing of91,710; asked him, "fny, nonunion, nave you.v. sales 258 bales; uplands
p.rounNii. Ian. 16.-B- ettie T. Lewis. this morning at tea clock, by Rev. A.read Robert hlsmererMr. Blair"! will be very glad to limit mortgaged property. . ' ...

Orlans. 103 net receipts. 18,317.
A Marrow Eseaae.

ol. VV. K. Nelson, of Brooklyn, cam
home iv e evurinif, feeling peculiar

I..V.4na- - In tllA phAnt Rsfnfa TCktlrln

colored woman who claims to lie theJ gweral reflection on the white oeo- - r ranee Not SUer Amf Mtr,F,,rt-Ore- at Britain, 2,2'Jh; W. Miller, of Charlotte, Mr. T. Fulton
Startles, ol this city, will be united in. f YVtlltnm A. 1 llOmilS Doctor Walter K. Hammond SaysP1 of Alabama, and confine it to the Scn- - nutura aauKiiLci ii. rnntinent. 1.14H: stork, 896,814. Kn ift'inu I hut cotiKb can be checked " Aer a lonn exne'riemie 1 have come to' . . '.. I .1. . A... - --I- ... rv.nt!v died in Henrico county,"nt with whom 1 am in colloquy." marriage w wiss flume u. uroweu, oi h tTiH to Hmt a long hreath bnt foundlliu e melnaum tnat t of allrfeiots. 8,008: gross, 7.ZU;iUturea lnac '. ano tue .i,0. w. aump.

i6t i..t.,n in a WR"k. hereby vuar.-. Am tft his entire estate, valued at Hominy township. Immediately after i' a'moit imp asible. He suffered fourMorgn"lf any providential . , ub innv.ul.ui. .Tannarv. deal be from oiiwlirt,,. pneonu nia and" . . .... ... aa dwiedweaa. ."':.,, Dr. ii,. --M.,ti,.- thr hridnl nnrtt will Un I il.tv from pnenmonia, and the doctorcker's Kniilish Remedy for cunsuniptton. nv't b avoided if Orl"'ng should keep the Senator and me ..v .... , j ..... r....w- -
Acker's 'nulisb t m.-dy for Omuiino- -959('i0t; February, vow" i, , jCongUnipilon; and will reinna the monsy

i..rii BHftrt90: May, 999tl0; , .p h v,nv. lake ii as iter directions. for an extended trip toiwM would be thankful. He adds lion were carelnl'y u a I in time." Tbi Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and m For le by 1 C Buiith"Ktang.to.my happiness; and I think f....- - iono,ilO-July- . l,017iiM8; August, Und do not n'nd our suuenent correct.

$250,000. I lie neirs-iu-m- .-

secured eminent coun-

sel
the woman, have

Curators have been npH)inted for

Ik found. Thewill canthe estate, as no

courts will test the matter.

wonderful remrdy i Kld under a posl
tire guarantee l " c. : ,1 &. Co. ara Fells. 14a,uU, - - . For sale by 1. C. Swim x uj.

1,024; September, SKiB.
s more intimate association with

m would improve me neither in temper

4- -


